
the disheartened farmers departed

for the cotton fields and other more
prosperous sections, are within the
new oil district.

Some of the farmers who
Straggled, almost penniless, from
the "parched zone" a few months
ago can qualify as oil mngnates, ac-
cording to Vance Muse, of the Fort
Worth Chamber of Commerce, who
has just completed a tour of Ranger,
Eastland, Cisco, Brockenridge, De-
Leon, Moran, Gorman and other
towns in the heart of the new oil
district. He says the population in
many counties, almost completely
deserted last summer, has reached
unprecedented figures.

Leases are being sold for a few
acrfp at vustly larger sums than en-
tirMkirms would have brought a
yeaSmgo .jynd enormous investment-,

have been made.
*

The, legislature had expected to
adopt measures for relief of drought 1
sufferers, but since the discovery of
oi llittle interest has been shown in'
the proposed action. There have
been abundant fall rains that as-
sured crops in districts' outside the
oil territory.

FARMERS DRIVEN
| FROM HOMES BY

DROUGHT RICH
.S ?

'

*, Go Away in Prairie Wagons,
Returning in Their

Automobiles

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 24. ?Some of

J the West Texas farmers -who de-

JJ sorted their homes last summer in
\ pitiful white lines of old prairie'

, wagons are now going back ir. auto-

i' mobiles. Driven \u25a0 out by a three
years' drought, they are going back

* as oil men.
Stretches of land where the

drought had virtually withered every

xj*leaf of vegetation and from which

Yanks in Russia *

Live in Freight
Cars When Resting

I!
Witli American 'Forces'. 1 on tip) ]

Vologda Railway, Jan. 2)4. ?When
operating through this' thinly popu-
lated forest and tundra region along
the railway leading from Archangel
to Vologda, the American troops
fighting'the Bolsjteviki In tl)e North
Russian front are living, wjien free
from trench and blockhouse duty,
in tiny Russian fceight carij.

'

In this they are imitating the Rus-.
?sian soldiers, who, since the revolu-
tion, have commandeered freight
cars whet-ever they found them and
remodeled them for dwellings.

When the box cars are fitted up
with stoves, they ape known ap
"topluchaa." They are not [particu-
larly warm in zero weather, but a
welcome change from the cold
'trenches in the snow.

The forests here are. dottdo with
' small blockhouses, built almost on
the model of the blockhouse forts of
the old American wars with' the In-
dians, but have the added advantage
of being fairly shrapnel proof.

The fighting down along the rail-*
way line from the north has been,
since its beginning last August, a
combination of modern warfare,
with trenches and modern aVmA
and of bush fighting wherein sur-
prise attacks in the weeds .figured
prominently.

Portuguese Warships
Shell Oporto, Stilf

Held Dy Monarchists
?

l.ondon. Jan. 24.?A wireless dis-
patch received from Madrid Suys re-
ports from frontier towns are to the
effect that Portuguese war vessels
are bombarding Oporto, which Is
still In the control of the monarch-
ists.

The dispatch adds rumors persist
that former King Manuel is about
to land in Portugal.

ONE STATE YANK
DEAD IN ACTION

Total of 343 Names Mention-
ed; 33 Were Killed

Action |

Jan. 24.?But one of
the thirty-three Yanks reported:

killed In action in the lists ott to-1
day, is a Pennsylvanian. A totql of |
3443 names is included in the Jtwo 1
lists issued by the War Department: I
The summary 1£
Killed in action . . .' 3 3
Died from wounds ,28;
Ditfd from accident and other i

! causes 10 |
Died .in aeroplane accident.... 1'
Died of disease 46 j
Missing in action 45
Wounded severely 180

Total 3 43
The Pennsylvanians mentioned

aire:

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Corporals

Charles P. Faerber. Philadelphia.
Raphel Shannon, Pittsburgh.

Privates
Alfred H. Buckalew, Morrisville.
Luther .Gilbert Maben,, Milroy.
Christopher Moritz, East McKees-

port.
Clarence Newell, Dickerson Run.
George Joseph Sheldon, Sheffield.
Louis Minella, Marshwood.

'George Palmer, Philadelphia.
Alfonzo Ricchiutti, Philadelphia.

William Smith, Pittsburgh.
Vincenzo Tucceri, Oorapolis.
Antonio Chinnici, Philadelphia.
Waclaw Ozapelinski, Nanticoke.
Walter C. Domhoff, Swissvale.
Hyman P. Goldenberg, Philadel-

phia.
ErneSt Hillemann, Ambler.

KILLED IN ACTION
Private

Ewadick Pach. Nanticoke. ?

DIED OF WOUNDS
Lieutenant

Maxwell McKeen, Easton.
Sergeant

Russell R. Ebner, Easton.
Cook

Frank J. Melvin, Philadelphia.
Private

Baptist Giordano, Nesquehonlng.
KILLED IN AEROPLANE AC-

CIDENT ,

Lieutenant
Elwood H. Hooper, Girard.

DIED OF ACCIDENT AND OTHER
CAUSES
Sergeant

Earle M. Davis, Pittsburgh.
Privates

David H. Cochran, Philadelphia.
Veto Danderlo, Old Forge.
Joseph S. Philadelphia.
Carl N. Kohler, Pittsburgh.

DIED OF DISEASE
- Sergeants

Ivan Hughes Hull, Ambridge.
David P. Spongier, Easton.

Privates
Hewitt Lawrence, Dayhv.
Frank A. Madden, Philadelphia.
Samuel J. Portpr, Philadelphia.
Joseph E. Raune, Sornnton.

MISSING IN ACTION
Privates

Howard .T. Linn, Linesville.
Edward Sossong, Dunmore.

MARINE CASUALTIES
1 The following casualties are re-
torted by the commanding general
at the American Expeditionary
Horces: *

killed In action '. s 3
Died of wounds received in ac-

tion 7
Dlbd of disease 3
Wounded in action (degree un-

determined) 2
Wounded in action (slightly) .. 1
Missing in action . .. -4

Total : 20
SICK IN HOSPITAL. PREVIOUSLY

! REPORTED MISSING
Private

Elwood F. Englc, Philadelphia.
PRESENT FOR DUTY, PREV-v lOUSLY REPORTED MISSING

Corporals
Sylvester Perney, Pricedale.

R. Sehenk, Pittsburgh.
Paul E. Shepard, New .Galilee.

CORRECTIONS IN ARMY LI.VTS
MISSING IN ACTION, PREVIOUS-

LY REPORTED WOUNDED SE-
VERELY IN ACTION

Privates
Howard H. Jack, Freeport.
Dominlck Massino, Philadelphia.
Antonio Mauriello, Exeter.

KILLED IN ACTION, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING IN AC-
TION

Corporals
Robert V. Nally, Reading.

Private
. < Ralph .Withey, Bloomsburg.

WOUNDED SEVERELY IN AC-
TION. PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING IN ACTION

Sergeant
Clark M. Erwin, Corapolis.'

Private v

Alex. Company, Nazareth.
' WOUNDED / SLIGHTLY IN AC-

TION, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING IN ACTION

Privates
Karl F. Elmtann, Philadelphia.
James Frank Morgan, Whitaker.

WOUNDED IN' ACTION (DEGREE
UXDIfTERMINKD), PREVIOUS-
LY REPORTED MISSING IN AC-
TION

Corporals
Joseph P. Berger, New Castle.
William S. Famous, Philadelphia.
Harry E. Nuttall, Easton.
John Santella, Belle.
Albert Volz, Philadelphia.

SICK IN HOSPITAL, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING IN AC-
TION

Privates
Frank I*. Alexa, Ranshaw.
Henry D. Fries, Ashbourne. ?

Clair C. Leitner, Richland.
RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUS-

LY REPORTED MISSING IN AC-
TION

Privates
Elmer G. Cavanaugh, Philadel-

phia.
Samuel Govberg, Philadelphia.
Elmer R. Leddon, Philadelphia.
Francis X. Powers, Lebanon.

ERRONEOUSLY REPORTED
WOUNDED SEVERELY IN AC-
TION

Privates
Reginald Bltner, ltenova.
James Bernard Dugan, Pittsburgh.

Mexicans Capture Rebel
General; Will Try Him

Mexico City, Jan. 24.?The War
Department has announced the cap-
ture of Ignaclo Morelos Zaragoza,

' former federal general, who has
been operating agalnsj; the govern-
ment in the state of Nuevo Leon.
The prisoner, who was captured at
a ranch in Nuevo Leon, has been
taken to Monteray, for trial. Zara-
goza defended Tampico under the
Huerta regime against the consti-
tutionalists under Geheral Pablo
Gonzalez. He surrendered, sought
amnesty, then fled to the United
and operating in conjunction with

? Juan Almazan. He is of advanced
. age. His capture caused some ex-

citement! tft Monterey-' (where he is

Would Turn Surplus
Army Supplies Over

to National Guard
Washington, Jan. 24.?Brigadier.

General John W. Heavey, acting

chief of the militia bureau, recom-
mended to the House Military Af-

fairs committee yesterday that a

rider be included in the army ap-
propriation bill authorizing the Sec-

; retary of War to turn owcr to the

i National Guard from the surplus

I supplies of the regular army, equip-
ment valued at $135,000,000.

General" Heavey said the gencj-al
staff was In favor of transferring the

; supplies but was without authority,

l He explained that if this equipment
j were turner over the cost w.ould bo
reduced $55,0(}0,000.

Camp Meade Frees 1,000;
.

2,800 More Listed to Go
Camp Meade, Jan. 24. ?-Approxi-

mately 1,000 men wore ffiycn their
honorable discharge certificates yes-
terday. About 1,200 more will go
to-day and about 700 will be dis-
charged on Saturday and 900 on
Monday. Thus ail average of about
1,000 a day is being maintained, and

this rate the demobilization of
, the division will have been com-

I plated early next month.NG^YTOER
1 ONE POUND] .

frrm jpin Not only makes your cakes

and hot breads lighter, of finer .

texture and delicious flavor,
but at a reasonable cost

<<

Officers and men of tlve Lafayette
dlvisiort are to be given an oppor-
tunity to serve as instructors in divi-
sions of physical reconstruction, op-
erated by the government for the
benefit of djsabled soldiers returning
from abroad. Major. General Jesse
Carter, the division commatvder, re-
ceived an order yesterday from, the
"War. Department directing him to
report the namea of all men enlist-
ed and cofnmissioired who" desire
transfer to the medical department
for service as instructors.

Hut.
v,,

REAL shirt specials!
Allyou need to know about these shirts
is that they come from Wm. Strouse Store. They're
high grade in every particular and the reductions are genuine. There are
Silk, Madras and Silk Mixed Shirts?all good- ?all fresh clean stock.

;

i ? <

< All $l.OO Shirts 79c All's4.oo Shirts $3.19
All $1.50 Shirts $1.29 All $5.00 Shirts $4.19 ;

J All $2.00 Shirts $1.49 - All $6.5J3 Shirts $5.49
'

All $2.50 Shirts $1.89 :: All $7.50 Shirts $6.49
All $3.00 Shirts $2.19 ? All $B.OO Shirts $6.89
All$3150 Shirts $2.69 All $8.50 Shirts $7.49.

January Reductions InJanuary Reductions In

Sweaters Underwear
$2.50 Sweaters $1.89 $2.00 Underwear $1.49
$3.50 Sweaters $2.69 ° $2.50 Underwear ...^.51.89
$5.00 Sweaters $4.19 $3.00 Underwear $2.19
$6.50 Sweatees ..... .$5.49 $3.50 Underwear $2.69

> $7.50 Sweaters $6.49 $4.00 Underwear $3.19
$B.OO Sweaters $6.89 $5.00 Underwear ..... $4.19
*= - 1 .

X

| All Suits and Overcoats
I Reduced

Suits and
Overcoats . ,|\| AIA7 '%.,
That Were

f ? >519.50 |ife

[ UO.OQ l $33:50
v mii?>s37.so rnmffmmwM
5 $50.00 so

AllBoy's Suits and Overcoats Reduced
$7.50 Suits and QC * $12.50 Suits and dQ QF-

Overcoats <PU*OJ Overcoats.. tP^iOD
? $8.50 Suits and <j£ Q(- 1 $15.00 Suits and (11 Qg

Overcoats PUiOJ Overcoats Pl I*OD
$lO.OO Suits and <fc7 QEt .

$lB.OO Suits and *1 A q£
Overcoats t|> # 00 Overcoats Itt.OJ

:
,

Wm. Strouse Store ?310 Market St.

Senator Oliver BijHed;
Many Attend Service

Pittsburgh, Jan. 24.?Leaders in
business and political life attended
the funeral services yesterday after-
noon for the late United States Sen-
ator George T. Oliver, held in the
Oliver home in Fifth avenue. They
were conducted by the Rev. Dr.
John Ray Ewer, pastor of the East
End Christian Church, of which
Mr. Oliver was a member. The
burial was in the Allegheny Ceme-
tery.

The services in the home, mark-
ed by extreme were brief.
Dr. Ewer, in. a short prgycr, paid a
tribute to the former Senator's devo-
tion to the church and to his high
ideals. At the cemetery there was a
brief committal service and prayers.
The body was placed in a vaulf next
to one containing HuTt of Mr. Oil*
ver's wife, who died In May, 1317.

China Makes Ministry .

of Office in Mexico
I V f

Mexico City, Jan. 24.?The gov-
ernment of China has raised to a
ministry its diplomatic, .office - 4n
Mexico. The Pew ' minister, Futjg
Tsiam Chang recently presented liis
credentials to President Carranza.

"Tell Me How
To He Beautiful"

*
' *

Get Rid of All Pimples, Black-
heads and Skin Eruptidhs.

Purify the Blood With
Stuart's Calcium

Wafers.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE

Stuart'a Calcium Wnfera Surely Do
Give u Lovely Complexion.

The reason why Stuart's Calcium
Wafers beautify the skin is their

1 natural tendency to seek the SUT-
| face.

The wonderful calcium sulfide is
one of the natural constituents of
the human body. You must have It
to be healthy. It enriches the blood,
invigorates skin health, dries up the
pimples and bolls, eczema and
blotches, enables new skin of tine
texture to form' and become clear,
pinkish, smooth as velvet and rellned
to the point of loveliness and beauty.
This is "how to be beautiful.'' Stop
using creams, lotions, powders and
bleaches which merely hide tor the
moment. Get a 50-cent box of Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers at any drug
store, to-day.

And if you wish to give them a
trial jymd the coupon below.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
P. A. Stuart Co., 777 Stuart

lllilg., Maraball, Mich. Send me
at once, by return mall, a free
trial package of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

' Name

| Street

J
City State

Superfluous Hair

ik^Uiraefe
DeMtraela, the origtaal sanitary

liquid, operate* oa an entirely dif-
ferent principle from any other
method. It roba hair o( Ita vital-
ity by attacking It under the akin.
Only genuine DeMtracle ban a
money-bm-k guarantee In each
package. At toilet eoantera la Mt,
?1 and US alsea, ar by mall from
u* In plain wrapper on receipt of
price. -

FREE took with testimonials of
hlgh ?st authorities ex-

plains what Cannes hair on face,
aeek and arms, why It Increases
aad how DeMlracle devitalises It,
mailed In plain sealed envelope mm
jars Jst**"-*?*

. - , v t. . 4 \ ;
~ -

T

. / ? ? ?
-
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Use

""

"pURITy Margarine is not only

f , ' i a pure and delicious spread for
, ; ( bread, but it is also fine for cook-
..'*' "*£? It costs about 35c p§r pound

fr ' *ess an Gutter an(l only V* as
much is needed in recipes.

- ?Get a pound of "Purity"

Mar-
garine and use it in' your cooking.
You'll like it so well that you'll

? soon promote itto the dinner table.

i\\ ?' "Purity" Margarine is made by

'dvkKilfft\ t^ie Capital Dairy Co., Colum-
|\\\ bus,; Ohio Margarine

'" Iffllltl\ pM\ , 1 Makers Since 1884.
ijßml fc\3j sQ/r '

Aito Mahmrt of "Purity" Nut Margarita

TMTIIP* 5 (JFA'PITAP CITYDAIRY CO. BRANCH,
'

' * \ t 40 S. Delaware Ave., I'hila., Pn.
,

?'?'?>?? \u25a0 i ? PHONES:
.£ ...... Belts-Lombard 1473; Keystone?Main 288(5

_ ?

T?^

100 Sets of Lifetime Aluminum

Go Into Oiir Big?

Club Sale Saturday

Hun died of these
sets to offer our customers, so we start the big Club Sale tomorrow. They will
sell rapidly, for this price is exceedingly low and provides an immense
saving on a class of kitchen utensils that is most in demand, t

The set consists of Large Kettle, .Tea Kettle, Preserve
jg Kettle, Coffee Percolator, Double Rice Boiler and Lipped Sauce
1 Pan. All are large pieces, attractive in design and highly polished.
I This Set id Worth $15 ?Our Club Sale Priqfc is $10.50 ?Complete
I \u25a0'" \u25a0? ! '' ~' T \u25a0 i*" ' ''

----- ?'

| Special Values irr High-Grade V
M ? Room Size-Rugs

] In An Important Sale For Saturday

I
Those who have been putting off the buyiitfe' of a rjjg for one or more

rooms willfind in this sale just the opportunity Jthey have been looking for.

9x}2 Wool and Fibre Rug $11.50 9x12 Brussels Rdg $33.00
9xi2 Heavy Fibre Rug $22.50 5x9 Brussels Rqg ......... $19.50
9x12 Rag Rug $14.50 9x12 Aj&riinster Rug $48.00
9x12 Japanese Rug $39.00 8.3x10.6 t&xminster Rug . .. $42.00
8.3x10.6 Velvet Rug ....... $34.00 8.3*1 Rug ...... $75.00

Room and Hall Carpets ,Reduced. [9xl2 Wi%on Rug . .: ...... $85.00

All these rugs are choice patterns and wilt harmonize well with the
furniture of the modern home. The valuek ar|

' 1 -r ? . *\u25a0: jfrsrd; r v ' I - .'t .-"til
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